
Cancer

Of the Face.
Mrs. Laura B. Mims.of Smlthvllle.Ga.,

Bays) "A small pimple of a strawberry
color appeared on my clieek; It soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand
ing an cuons 10 cucck it. my

eye ueenrac xcriioiy
inflamed, and was so
swollen that for quite
a while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had Cancer of
the most malignant
type, and after ex-
hausting their efforts
without doing me
any (rood, they cave

np the case as hopeless. When in-

formed that my father had died from
the same disease, they said I must die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.S.S., and in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-

tirely. This was several years ago and
there has been no return of the disease."

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is a blood disease, audi only a

blood remedy will cure it. S.'.?.
(guaranteed purely vegetable fs-- real
blood remedy, and never fails to per-
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
on Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift SpeciGc
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

.L .DEATH

til 5W C0C EFFECTS AT ON-"- --

CATON'S UXIRLIZETL
Cures peneral or special debility, wakeful-
ness, Bpermatcrlicea, emissions, Impotency.
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring;
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple. ciTcctual, and legitimate.

. Cure is Quick ad Thorough- -
? be dectiwd Ay imitations? insist on

CATON'S Vttallzers. Sent sealed it your drag,
gist dock not have it. Price $ 1 per pkge, 6 for $5t
with written guarantee of complete cure
Information, references, el., free and confidential.
Send ui statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person,

CATON MED. CO., Q05T0N. MA3

Sold nt KtrHiVs drug More, Shenandoah, Pa.
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BRONCHO 1
HOMOEOPATHIC! 3.

REMEDIES IOC 3
Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles 27 lorinulai
Stomach Disorders of noted

System Irregularities

s "For every III, a special pill." 2
If not at Drugstores, wrlto

z Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y. :3S
a g

Health Hook Mulled Free ZS

WITCH HAZEL OIL
FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids,
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of price

Ill J- lit MlM.EI.,KwIort.

For Bale at I'ovlnsky's drug store, 28 East
Centre street

P. J. CANFIELD,

A gent. (or.

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Celul.sited Female
1'owdera never till.

lefiJLii2JS fate and fur (tAtr fslllsl

be? Kith TBn, riil Ifeflnvmvjti filill soa otner uv
rauraiM,. AlWByl I'Ujr ihv l. wu
I. liunuitNd iuwrlor lo all ultifn. .ty'l":

ot, A Ko- - L ruuculuMctt. Dr. 0.1
iton.

11 CUBA.

The Proaident Now Haa His Ohoson

Agont's Koport.

DEQIDBD ACTION NOW PROBABLE,

CoinntlHslnner ('nllioiui fulls on tho
Ciller Mnglfti-iu- null Glvos Ills Im-
pressions na to Conditions In tlio
AViif Itltldoii Inland.
Washington, Juno 9. W. J. Calhoun

of Illinois, the special commissioner
sent to Cuba by President MoKinley,
arrived from New York yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. He went Im-

mediately to the state department,
where Judge Day, the assistant secre-
tary of slate, was awaiting him, and
together they proceeded to the White
House. They were shown Into the cab-
inet room, where President McKlnley
and Judge Day listened to Mr. Cal-

houn's description of the situation in
the war ridden Island nnd to the con-

clusions reached by him. Judge Day
declined to be Interviewed on the sub-
ject of the conference further than to
say that it was very Interesting. Mr.
Calhoun likewise preferred not to talk
of the Interview, further than to say he
had reported to the president what he
had seen and heard.

Mr. Calhoun again met the president
this morning, when he again went over
his Impressions. Mr. Calhoun did not
go to Nashville with the president, as
had been thought would be done, but
will leave for his home In Illinois prob-
ably this afternoon and If necessary
will visit here after the president re-

turns from Nashville. The reuort of
Consul General Lee on the Ruiz case,
Assistant Secretary Day said lost night,
had not been received by the state de-
partment. The report, however, Is In
the city, having been brought here by
Mr. Flshback, the secretary who ac-

companied Mr. Calhoun on hlrTHavana
trip. Mr. Calhoun expressed great sur-
prise at the publication of what pur-
ported to be General Lee's report. He
said the document had been sealed in
Consul General Lee's offloe In the reR-ul-

othcial way and delivered to Mr.
Flshback, who brought It to New Yc k
and to AVashlngton. He wnB unable to
understand how It Bhould have becom-publl- c.

Calhoun talked with loss freedom
than characterized his Interviews while
In New York. He complained that one
of these had been exaggerated and had
made him say what ho had not uttered.
The commissioner carefully refrained
from expressing any opinion as to the
probable policy of the president in act-
ing on the Cuban question, declaring
that he had been to the Island simply
to learn facts antr to report what he
had seen and heard. This he had done.
If he has formed any opinion regard-
ing the Kulz case, Mr. Calhoun politely
declined to Indicate what It was. On
the prospects of the continuation of the
war, the condition of the suffering
Americans, and General Leo's Arm tit
tltude as an American representative,
Mr. Calhoun spoke In terms similar to
those he used In his published Inter-
view. It Is believed that the presldont
will take decided action on his return
from Nashville.

Sink hcadncho can bo miiekly nnd com
nletolv ovcrcomo bv using those famous little
pills known as "DoWUt's Llttlo Early
Uiscrs." C. II. Hagcnbuch.

Kntnl r.nOor Hint III IllIliolH.
Pontine, 111., June 9. A serious labor'

riot occurred f.t Mlnonk yesterday.
The con! miners there havo been on n
strike since May 1. During last week a
few men havo been working against
tho wishes of the majority. Yesterday,
while Superintendent A. v, Morgan
and one of the bosses, Joseph Krbland,
were escorting one of the men to work,
a crowd of miners Interfered. A light
ensued, and Morgan and Erblnnd com
menced to Bhoot, killing Instantly a
young married miner named John
Wesloskl and wounding another. This
so enraged the-- miners that they at-

tacked Morgan and Erbeland with
clubs and stones, and beat them badly.
Morgan died from his Injuries last
night.

If It rcquircdan annual outlay of $100.00

to Insure a family against any sorlous conso-

(lucnecs from an attack of bowel complaint
during tho year there aro many who wonld
feci It their duty to pay It ; that they could
not nfl'ord to risk their lives, and those of
their family for such nn amount. Any one
can get this iusuranco for 25 cents, that be
ing tho price of a bottlo of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kcniedy. In
almost every neighborhood some one has died
from nn attack of bowel complaint before
medlcino could bo procured or a physician
summoned. O110 or two doses of thlsremedy
will cure any ordinary case It never fails,
Can you afford to tako the risk for so small
an amount. For sale by Gruhlcr Bros.,
druggists..

jfcatH 111' 11 iMivlU Comniumlor.
Maiden, Mass., June 9. Commander

George 13. Wlncate, U. S. N., of the
Charlestown navy yard, Is dead. He
was born In Portsmouth, N. II., July 10,
1S37, and had been In the service since
1SG2. In 1SGS he wns appointed lieu
tenant of the Qulnnebauc, und later
was transferred to the flagship Quer
rlere. He was appointed llentenant
commander July 13, 1870, and served
on the Ironclads Saugus and Ajax. May
26, 1887, he was appointed commander
of the Monongahela, and In 1890-9- 1 was
commander of the Michigan In the
northwest lakes.

Orlp.Colds-lIeatlacIi- e.

Why suffer with Conghs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative llromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up in tablets con
venlentfor taking. Guaranteed to cm 0, or
money refunded. Trice, 36 cents. - or salo
by Kirlm's Pharmacy.

Not a UarllHle UrTtilunte.
Carlisle, Pa, June 9. Captain It. II.

Pratt, superintendent of the Carlisle
Indian school, says the dispatches sent
out from Lame Deer, Montana, in re-

gard to the killing of a herder by the
Cheyenne Indian Stanley have alleged
that the murderer was a graduate of
the Carlisle school. He adds: "We
have no graduates among the Chey
onnea of Tongue River. Until less than
three years ago we had no pupils from
there. The pupils now there from the
Tongue IUver Cheyennes number only
four. One of them, Thaddeus Tied
water. Is a cousin of Stanley, and he
tells me that all the education Stanley
has was obtained at the Catholic mis
slon school on the reservation.

Don't Tobacco SpH and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobaofio using easily
and forever, ho made won, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
Blronz. Many gain ten pounds In ten days,
Over 400.000 cured. Buy from
your own druggirt, who will guarantee a
cure. SOo or 11.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Itemody Co,
Chicago or Now York.

DANQBtt IN SODA.

Bella as Results Sometimes Follow Its
Excessive Use.

Ontnoii oH l all right in Its place and
Indhpo imule In the kitchen (and forrooking
and washing purines) but It wm never in-

tended for n medicine, mid people who use it
na such will some dny regret It.

We refer to the common use of soda to re-

lieve heartburn or sour stomach, n habit
which thousands of people practice almost
dally, nnd one which Is fraught with dnngef ;

moreover the soda only gives temporary re

lief nnd In tlio cud tlio ttomnch trouble gets
worse and worse.

The soda nets as a mechftiiUal Irritant to
the walls of the. stomach nnd botrels and
cases are on record where It accumulated in
the Intestines, eonsing death by Inflammation
or peritonitis.

Dr. lUrlsuuwn recommends as the Khfest

nnd surest cure for sour stomnch (acid dys-
pepsia) mi oxcollent preparation sold by
druggists under the name of Stuarts Dys-
pepsia Tublcts. These tablets nre large 20
grains lozenges, very pleasant to taste and
.contain the natural acids, peptones and ill- -

gesttvo elements essential to good digestion
nnd when taken after meals they digest the
food perfectly nnd promptly before It hat
tlmo to ferment, sour and poison the blood
and nervous system. .

Dr. Wuerth states that he Invariably uses
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In all oases of
stomnoh derangements and amis them a cer-

tain euro not only for stomach, but by
promptly digesting the food they create a
healthy appetite, increase flesh and strength
cn the action of the heart nnd liver. They
aro not a cathartic, but Intended only for
stomach diseases and weaknesses nnd will bo
found rollablo in any stomnch troublo except
cancer of tlio stomach.

All druggist sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tub
lcts nt SO cents per package.

A little book describes nil forms of stom
ach weakness and their euro mailed free by
addressing the Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mich.

New York, June 9. Judge Fitzgerald
yesterday sentenced Latimer 13. Jones,
the forger, to live years and six months
In stnte prison. Jones was brought
back from Kurope about two months
ago to Btnnd trial for forgery, under
an Indictment found about six year.-- ;

ngo. Jones had uen to ISurope and for
feited his ball.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthlncton. Ind.,

"Sun." writes: "You havo a vnluablo pre
scription in Electric Bitters, nnd I onn chcor- -

fullyfecommouu it for Uouatinatlou and
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
it has no equal." Mrs. Annlo Stehle. 202S
Cotuigo Grove Ave, Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat or digest food, had a
backache wnicli never left tier and lelt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
lllttors restored hei honlth nnd renoweil hor
trength. Prices 60 cents and S1.00. Get a

bottlo at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Ituilroinl TlilofG'ofH rivu Yonrs.
Norrlsttiwn, Pa June 8, Walter J.

Kennoy, who wns arrested at Bomer
vllle, N. J., several weeks ago on tho
charge of robbing several stations of
tho Itendlns railroad; was arraigned
In court here yesterday nftprnoon and
pleaded guilty. He vns sentenced to
five years In the Eastern penitentiary.

Don't thin vour blood with sassafras or
poison It with blue-mas'- ;, but ni'l Nature by
using DeWltt's I.Utlu Early ItiscnCthc- - Am'-oil-s

llltlc piiis" for constipation, biliousness
aiid stomach and liver troubles. Thoy aro
purely vegetable. O. II. Hagcubuch.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
JLuL TfervouM Jjfa an ins aiem
orTtlnipotancj.HleepieMneBi.eto., caused
hyAUaseiind other Jiicenwn ana Indls-crrtio-

Thty quMcIv antl turtlu
roitore Xt VitftUtr In old or yoann.,and
lit amfinforstudx,buinea or iparriage.
l'revent Insanity and Consumption if

taken In time. Their mA shows immediate improve--
BUODIB "" WUDIW WIUiur tvt. am- -

Klitunon haHnn thn eermlns AiQX Tauleta. The?
bare cured tlLoqsandt and will euro roo. We eWe u
poilMve written cugranteo to effect a euro In pach case
or refund thatnoney. PrlroBO centj per package, or
elxpaokases (lull treatment for $ZM ur mail, in
plain nrnpner. nivon receipt ol price. (Jircnlar tree
AJAX REMEDY CO., ''tll3;;

For nlo In Shennndonli. Va.. at A. Wnsley's
anu K.irun s. XJrugcists.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a vclvetoftness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained by tborn who uso Pozzohi's
Comploxlou J'owder.

peQa. Railroad.
SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

May 29. 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho s.hnv.
date for WiKgans, Gilberton, Praokvllln, Dart
Water, Ht. Clair, 1'ottavllle. Hamburgr, Heading
1'ottstown, l'hoenlivlllc, Xorrlstown and Phi)
adolplila (llroau street station) at CU3 and 1103
a. m. and i 20 p. rn. on week days. Sumlnrs.
0 08 n. in., 3 10 p. m. For l'ottsvlllc and Intcr- -
inniiato stations only 9 17 t, n, week days
Bundays, 9 15 o. m.

SUNDAY.
Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah i

iu u a. m. anu izm, on, 702 and 10 47 p.
Sunday, 11 18 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave l'ottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. anu yi:m, o is, 7 a and 10 20 p. in. Sundaj

IU 1U It. Ul., U LO p. 111.
Ieave PlilladelDhla. (Broad street fttatfnnV In

Shenandoah at S 67, 8 iioand 10 19 a. m 4 10 and
j p. m. weeK uays. ciunaayg loave at fl CO a. ir.Leave Ilroad street station, Philadelphia, lot
oea uirt, ABuury uric, vcean urove, ioniurancn. nnu intcrmeaiate stations. 050. h.;k
11.39, a. m.,3.30 and 4.00 p. 01. week-day- Sun- -
utiyn, o M 1,. 111.

ijcave uroau street station, Philadelphia,
FOR NKW YOltK.

Kxpress, weekdays, 8 20, 4 On, 4 60 5 15, 6
7 38, s 2. , 8 3a, S BO, 16 21 IDIiiIhk Our), 11 00 a.
12 00 noon. .2 35 (I.lmllnl 100 nnd J n
Dlnlnir Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (Dlnlnir Oar) 3 20, 8 60,
4O0,SO0,5M(DInlneaar), 000, 701,743, 1000.....l. ui, iiiKit. Kjuuuiiyii, a du, un, 4 ou. a 10.

1285,1 06. Dinlnif Oar) 2 30 (Dlni'nir Car), 4 00
ii.inuieui zzuining uir;,oju, a M, Ulnlnc Car)
6 85, 7 02. 7 48, 10 00 p. in. 1201 night.

uilirtws mr iiiwioii wituout ciiango, 11 OOn ni..

FOR WASHINGTON AND THH SOUTH.
9ar HtiHImurA ami Waahlnertnn a fl vvnata

I0BO, 1138 a. m., 1200 (181 Limited Dli
l"if ,9",r). 1 H. 8 18 4 41 (510 Oonnresslonil
LlraltMl, Dlnlnir Car), 6 17, 865 (Dining Car),
781 (Dining Oar) p. in., and It OS ni 1
weak days. Sundays, 8 80, 7 SO, 912, 1138 a
m., 1200 1 12, 141, (SUOongratMlonnlLim'ted,
Dining Oar), 6 58 (Dining Cur), 731 p. in(Dining Car) and 12 05 night.

FOIl ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Ilroad street Btutlon, Philadelphia (via

uri"B j, express, v au n. in. ana
7 08 n. m. dlly.

Leave Market street Ferry, express, 5 00, 8 50
a in., i w, iBHkuruays omyj, sou, 4U0, 430and500 l. in. Sundavs. 8 00. 8 45 ami Q4H n ...
Accommodation. 8 00 and 8 20 a. m., 3 20 and 4 30
i. in., nwK unya. ounuays, a uu, o la a. m., nnu
4 00 and 6 00 p. in.

For Oape May, Angleswen, Wildwood and
iiuiijr ueuou-oinr- ess, sou a. in., 4 US p. mweekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a. in. Cap May only
1 30 ii. in. Saturdays.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
oiuiiB jiuniur.-r.xpre- as, vw a. in., A JO p. Ill
,t ci urn ja. tsuiiuttys. 9 IV a. m.

Vnr Rnm.ra I'.aI K VI Q

2 00, 4W, 5 00 p. m.'week day's. Sundays. 8 40
a. in,
J. H. IIUTOUirisoN. J. R. Woon.

Omi'I Manaver. Qen'! l'wiVt Aft

Wanted-- An Idea I some
can
to patent?

slmpla
think

Protect your IdMis thsr mar brlnr you vrsaltb
Write JOHN WKDDKHBUkN A OO., 1'atfnt

V. O..Ior thslr ll.BU) prise offer
anil Hit or to buuilrsd Inventions wanted.

ECZEMA
Most Torturlnii;. Disfiguring,

Humlllntlng
Of itching, hurnbig, blending, scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with Cutk ura Soai--,

a single application of Cuticura (oint-
ment), the great skin core, and a full dose
of Cuncmu Rksolvhnt, greatest ot blood
purifiers and hntnor euros.

Cuticura
IlBMKMKfl Rpewlily, prnnanently. and
economically euro, wlirn all olso fulls.

Potter Dtmi ahd CnM. Coip Mf ProfM., Tlniton.
BO"" How to Cure Erery Shin and Mood Humor," fre.

PIMPLY FACES AZ'SSM.

jjion Biinmt'i',

- S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op Pom Carbon.

CiSuliJeet to ltepulillcsn rules.

pon sitmtii'F,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Op Orwicwburo.

Subject to Republican rules.

DR. THEEL 604 North
Sixth St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green SI. "CURE GUARANTEED"

The only wennine iioneiuv nmu
fill AlrtiBlnKlcIniUtlnl'liin.,ttiO
only Ornilnnte & JCcsUCcred with Ml
years rractlratife lx yenr llnaplttil
Kxprrti'nce In GcrTnimv, iintwItliKlmuI
liiKWhut other. fuUcly
Nervous Den y wt7X&:r'i:
Inl Illacfiflerttinnfntlv Cured In

4 to 10 Jny. Ntrleiirc. Varicocele and
HI (.nil DninU VrlmarynrBt'rundarT.ciiml
rlnnlvily my own.ln ao to 90 lo . ORS OPyouth And Loss o Eft. Small,

Btampsfor book Truth. only
book advertlncd giylnp valuable information nncj
not icq loroiinK inuniii, iiiumuriiiiirrioii nuu
thoBocontcmiklntlnff itinrrlairp,nn(llBtfieonly
look that extioici unmerciful Fnko InlKittes,
Electrlo llelc dwindle, Fonner tcllow
sufferer's t roo ndvlco & free prcuvrlntlon luimiMiat
ftna Auvcrimnir jiociors vim mrir iiiko
jninriinte-cn&profcBso- knowledge & rxperlcnco
vhtch they do natpoBseon. Yd rend truth at all
hftEardl I twill Barovou fromf'tllhiclntothohnnris
of qnaeks nnd pretenders, lionrn dally 9to8t Kv'rb

treatment of lnGuriilleanddnns;crnii
caiea dally from 1 0 to a. Wed. and Hat. nights li
to 1 O For sworn test imonlula see every Satur-
day's l'hlltw Times, Treatment by mail.

I S DO KCO KNOW

OR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho orlKinnl and only FRENCH
safe nod reliahlo enre on the mar
ket. l'rlPA. Jl.ui; sent by moil.
Genuine sold only by

s. r. KIRL1N, Shenandoah, Pa.

Grocers can tell
you why tfio?e
whohuy Soollg'swhen lc pe n pnmfn rr hnrlc
fnr it. Rl

S admixture to lone
jt t(lWVPe,oplo to

I.ordipnry cof-hr- y a ucw thing.
ai a.

(pp. makes at

A gonulno welcome wftltsyou at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. naln and Coal Sts.
Finest whiskeys, beers, nortcr and ale

coiiBtantly on tap. Choice emperance drlnkp
and clears.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hlro n snto and reliable

team lor driving or lor working purpose!
nnv Hhiclris' Uverv Btalila n vlnlt. Tram,
constantly on hand at reasonable rate?

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

OppOBlte Reading railroad Htatlnn.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 29. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah ns follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

210, SCO, 70S U5ln. m., 1283, 8 10 and007 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Now York via Mnuch Chunk, week days.
S 80, 7 a. m., 12 33 and 3 10 p. m.

For Reading nnd Philadelphia, week doys.
2 10, 5 8il, 7 05 o.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m.

2 10 a. m.
For l'ottsvlllc, week days, 2 10: 7 05 a. m.. nnd

12 83, S 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. 111. Hinidnys, 2 10 a. roFor Tnmnnua and Mahanoy City, week davs
210,15 30, 7 05 a. in., 1238. 810 and 0 07 p. 111

Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For Willlamsport, Sunbury nnd Lewlsttire.

week days. 8 25, 5 80, 11 80 a. m., and 7 25 p. m8undays,-- 25 a. m.
For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25. 5 38

7 05. 9 51, 11 80 a. m 12 33, 8 10, 0 07, 7 26, 9 85 ana
11 0 p.m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 35 a. m.

For Ashlnnd and Slinmokin, week days 3 25
5 3(1 7 05, 1180 11. m., 0 07, 735 ond 9 55 p. m.'
Sundays, 8 25 n. 111.

For liultimore. Washington nnd tho 'Wo t via
H. AO. It. H.. through trains lea- -l Realm,Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. Ii X.) at S2S
7 55, 11 2fi a. in., 8 10 ana 7.27 p. i.820,700,1130 a. m., 3 48 and 787 p. in. Audi:
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cleat-nu- tstreets station, week days, 10 80 n. m 12 20121(810 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, k 38 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays, 1215, 4 80. 800 a. m., and 1 80, i 30, 9 00 11

ni. Sundays. 5 00 p. m.
Leave New York via Mnueh Chunk, weekuaye, ,iu 11. rn., 1 au ana 4 IS p. m.

1ill2l,?ip.,i,a' I!eftl,l"g Terminal, weekdays, 4 30, 8 35, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 OB, 6 30.31 80p. m. Sandaya, 11 80 p. m.
Leave Iteadlne.week davs. 1 as. 7 10 in na . ,
nn ... Am. . arv , a a . . Hn,wUJ Vi ', u w uuuo Mt ji. 1 1 ' 'a. Ill,
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 3 as, 7 40 a m"13 80 ond 6 12 n. m. Suudavi. iatn m
Leave Tamaqua, week daya, 8 18, 8 43. 11 am., 186, 5 51, 7 30 and 9 48 p.m. Sundays. 8 18

a, in
Isive Malianoy City, week days, 12 30 8 45.

9 13 11 Wa.m.,2 17. 5 U, 6 17, 744 and lOMpSundays. 13 35, 3 45 a. in.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week daya, 13 85. 2 40

400 S80.9M. 1035. 11 59 a. in., 383, ill 638
7 M, 10 22 n m. Sundays, 13 W. 3 40, 4 00 a. in.Leave Willlamsport, week days, 7 43. 10 20 a

1 00 and 11 80 lim., p. m. Sunday. 80 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Invo Philadelphia Chestnut street war! andSouth street wharf for Atluntlo City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a.

01.1.180)8 00.4 60 4 80. 6 00 p. ui ASmm
datlon, 8 00 a. m., S 16, 6 80 p. in.Sundays Express, 810, 900, 1000 a. m.
Aoooinmodatlon, 8 00 a. m., 4 45 i. m.

Returning leave Atlantic Olty deiwt, bonerAtlantic and Arkansas avenuea.
Weekdays Express, 7 00, 7 45, 9 00 a. in.. 8 80.

a so p. m. Accommodation, 4 26, 8 16 a. nt., 4 10
1', in.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 6 30, 8 00 p. ru. Aocoui.
tnodattoii, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Oars on ull express trains.

GRAY MB BESTOREIi
io iu Mniural uulur l l.UI.'M IIAIIi .Ml. III.
OA tin if v harmlsi. plesiwnl odor l Iv linttit

IIAIII TIIMCremavg, dsndruff. uluiii.
hair Imm fslltusoul and promote growth 1 ok hntlle

.KU Sir.llll'ANT CO KB Fulton . I., N V CDCt:
llluurstsd Trsstb on Ilslr qu iiiliotion I lltL
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirlln

Drug Store.

In Chicago Injures a Large Num-

ber of People.

A CARELESS WORKMAN'S TOLLY

Ha Droptiwl n Lighted Mntcli, With
tlio KMtllt Tlmt the lliilltlliicniKl It
Contents Wore Utterly Destroyed.
An Iiiiproinptu I'yi'oteehnlo l)ls)lny.
Chlragro, June 9. A match carelessly

Dropped by one ot the workmen In the
11 reworks factory of M. Shure, nt the
corner of West Van Huron and Hal-stea- d

streets, caused a terrific explo-
sion a few minutes after 6 o'clock last
evening;. Most of the workmen had
rone home, otherwise the loss of life
must have been heavy. As It was a
number of the employes were badly
hurt, and the flying rockets and can-di- m

struck several" people who were
passing In the street cars and on the
sidewalks. Following is the list of the
Injured:

Mrs. Maggie Kenny, struck by a run-
away horse; M. Phure, proprietor fire-

works factory; Frod A. Stiles, motor-ma- n

on passing; cable car; Andrew Law-so- n,

conductor on name car; Philip Shep-ard- ,
I

struck In back by skyrocket; Ed-

ward Hayes, passenger on cable car;
Samuel Brasnik, lee broken; Patrick
Hussey, several ribs fractured; un-

known boy, 'run over by Fire Chief
Swenle's buggy; C. M. Gordon, hurled
through a plate glass window Into a
saloon; MIbs Minnie Tbeuer, Qeorgle
Qrant, Mrs. Kate Grant, Obln Lemper,
Andrew Lewson.C.N. Smith, J. F. Harris.
John Ueckwaret, William Blaha, Max
Braseinlck, Oscar Behlke, Nellie Burke,
Peter Bullet, Ludwlg Zisow, Frank
Picke, Charles Cardiff and Alpha Jones.

The force of the explosion was so
great that nearly all the windows in
the block were demolished, and thn
Shure building, which Is a four story
structure, was badly damaged. Imme-
diately following the explosion the
building was ablaze from cellar to roof,
and the fire department had a desperate
struggle before It succeeded in extin
guishing the flames. The building was
almost entirely destroyed by the flro.
however, and such portions of the large
stock of fireworks as had not been scat
tered throughout the neighborhood by
the explosion were also destroyed,
causing $60,000 loss to Shure.

The explosion happened at a tlmo
when the street was crowded with peo
ple on their way to their homes, and
the street cars, which pass the front
of the building every minute, v,ere
packed with passengers. The flying
missiles from the factory struck a
number of persons, and one man who
was gaslng Into a store window fully
400 feet distant was hit squarely In the
back by a rocket. He fell to. the side-
walk unconscious, and was carried to
the hospital before he was able to give
his name The majority of those In-

jured Jiayo received hut trlllng hurts,
and will be around within a day or two.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.

This is tho host modlcino In tho world for
an torms ol uongus anu Uilds nnd lor Con-
sumption. Evory bottlo is guaranteed. It
will euro nnu not disappoint. It ha? no equal
for Whoopinc Cough, Asthma, Hay Fover,
Pnoumouin. Ilroncliltls. Ta Qrliino. Cold in
tho Hood and for Consumption. It is safo
lor nil alios, nionsnnt to take. and. nlinvo nil.
a sure euro. It is always woll to tako T)r.
Klng!&nw Life Pills In connection with I)r.
Kliis's Now DIScovoTi';.S-IliS- y regulate and
tone tho stomach and howols. Vo sfu":frSrflC
pqriocc satisiaction or return money. I'reo
inai uoHios nc a. vt asioy s urug store. Hogu
l.ir slzo 60 cents and $1.0(1.

Solzod Mntrownli'H Wlno Supi1y"i
Trenton, June 9 Eagle

went to thq Mugowan mansion yester-
day, and took from the cellar the wine
which, was not sold last week on ac-
count of Us belnfe claimed under a hill
of Bale by a third party. The question
of the ownership of the wine has not
yet been determined, but the ln

thought it proper to take possession of
the liquor and put It In the storage.
The wine Is valued at about $1,000.
Magowan nt one time had about $0,000
worth of wine In his cellar.

Kbeuiiiatlsm Cured In a Day.
"Mrstlo Curo" for Rhoumatism and Neu

iwlgia radically cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It remove at once tho cause and
tho disease immediately disappears. Tlio
first dose erently benefits.

T. F. Anthony. of Promise
City, Iowa, 6ays : "I bought ouo bottlo of
Aiystio uu re ior itneiiniaiisni, anu iwo noses

ot it did mo moro goou man auy meaicino 1

ever took." 7(5 cents.
Sold by C II. llngenhuch, druggist, Shcn

andoah.

DlBordoi'ly Arkiilixns LeglHrutnrii:
Little Itock, June 9. The eeBBlon of

tho house yesterday was the moat dls
orderly that has been witnessed in
years. The Smith hill, a measure pro
viding for the granting ot unredeemed
lands to a proposed railroad, was undei
discussion. The galleries and lobbies
were densely crowded with friends ot
the measure, and the opposition on the
floor sought to defer a llnal vote. At
times th scene was almost riotous, anu
the services ot the sergeant-at-arm- s

was frequently necessary to maintain
order. At one time the speaker was
forced to sjuFjwnd the session. The
bill dually went iver until Friday".

ltucklen's Arnica Salve.
. The best salve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soma.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruntlons. and nositivelv aures dIIml
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
jo cents per oox. i or salo by A. wasley.

Solitiltan ou TrlnU l'nr inn J1i.
Mllford, Pa,, June 9. Herman Paul

Schultx was arraigned In court yeater- -
oay ror ine muraer oi nis wire, ine

I l 1 .1 t ....!!,.. n,l,n

noon was devoted to Impanelling th
jury. The prisoner expresses himself
confident of acquittal. The prosecu
tlon has about 25 witnesses, two ot
whom are sons of the prisoner. The
younger son has stated that his father
placed the pistol In hi mother's hands
after the shooting. The elder ona, who
charged his father with arson in New
York, will testify to previous IU treat
ment. Schultze declares the charge Is
the result ot enmity of his elder son.

Strlkni'H Reject Compromise),
Altoona. Pa., June 9. Monday night

a committee representing the Altoona
rolling mill employes, who struck
against a 20 per cent reduction, coa
ferred with the mill officials, and the
latter offered to compromise by making
only a 10 per cent cut. The committee
reported that proposition to a full
meeting ot the strikers last evening,
and it wns reflected by a two-thir-

vote. It both sides stick the mill will
be unable to fill scverul big orders for
iron.

TnaiBLi Accident. It is a terrible ar
cideut to be burned or scalded : lint ttia ul,
aud agony and the frightful disfluurerueuta
uuu no qmcKiy overcome wltuuut leaving
scar uy usiug IJeWitt's Witch Salve. C. IIuageuuucu.

7R' Making the baby
happy i a woman-
ly woman's best
pleasure. It is
easy to make a
healthy baby har- -

Such a baby
i la born happy.
' Smiles and dimwarn ples are as natural

to it a fretfulneM
is to a puny, sick

ly child. It rest with every woman wheth-
er her baby shall be healthy and happy, or
puny and miserable. If during the period
preceding maternity a woman takes proper
care of the organs upon which the perpetu-
ation of the race depends, she Insures the
health of herself and child. It U easy to do
Mils The nroner medicine Is at hand.
Over qo.ooo women have testified In writ- -

ing to the value of it.
Tin onaut that make wifehood and moth

erhood possible are directly acted upon by
Dr. Pierce's Pavorlte Prescription, ft
makes them strong and healthy. It cures
all weakness and disease. It prepares fur
maternity. It does away with the discom-
forts of the expectant period. It nsttre
baby's health and makes its advent rosy
and almost painless. DruggiMt sell more
of the "Favorite Prescription " than of all
other similar medicines combined.

"I am anxious to add my testimonial to vour
'Pavorlte Prescription.' "writes Mrs. C. O Bran
dou, of Port Grant, Graham Co., Arli. " I had
been using the ' Prescription ' for several months
previous to my confinement, and I am sure I
hiave neen nenentea I greatly iroin tne ume i com-
me need to use it. I feel fully as well aa ever I
did In my life. Up to the very day when the
habv was norn I did all mr own housework: and
during confinement I had not the laast symptoms
of ftver. The ordeal' was nothing to what

expected."
The woman who owns a codv of Dr.

Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser
probably does not realise at once all that
she gave in exchange for it. There was the
price of $1.50. That paid for the large vol-
ume of 1,008 pages. Then, as day by day
she looked into these pages, one by one she
gave away her anxieties for her family's
health. She learned how to make her chil-
dren well. In the chapters especially treat-
ing of her own weaknesses, she learned the
causes and th: cures. 680,000 copies have
been sold at $1.50 each. Now an edition
In strong paper covers, will be distributed
pres. Send 11 one-ce- stamps to World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y., to cover the cost of mailing only.
Send 31 stamp for cloth binding
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CARDS.

W. II.

Ilrmliiat and ljitr Resliti-n- t House of
tlir Htnt- - of N. V.

Hkaiuji h i mi- - fOii

I HI I YEAR
'all t ihiy to

H I'M I I'M. M. D.

Oftli e ;(0 West Centre stiort.
Can he eonsultril nt all hours.

M

rorner of Main andOutre street. m

J H

ATTORNDY-AT-LA- W

W.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Mnrkct ami Centra streets.

JOHN

Box 6, Pa.

studied under some of tli twitmasters h-- London and will irlve lesson
on the guitar and vocal culture.
Terms Address In care of

All. 'AUBY PILLS?
MUG alio sjunr sboo ssfeOUAf"' Wi.-f- lx

Fo; at drug 28 Baa
Oentre street.

T

Pa.

nnd of 5

CURB FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Ash your T)vu(igist to get
his Jobber, or send

a Postal
BOULTON HOP BITTERS

YORK.

lfre S
KIRLIN'S Drup
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If nlwnys
formed

i)..tlie
Bi.raliis,
andLL. murr

CURECOHSTIPATIOH

ANDY

ksv
ARSfiT.TTTKT.Y ItlTiRoNTPRn nr

and STFIIMNO ItKlll

"A HAND SAW GOOD
SHAVE

SAPOL
IS THE PROPER THING FOR

3

1

The regular subscription price
"flomnrocl'c Uimihui

utugutlHTii
.Judge's Library."

Pictures" $3.30

toaecure

Dcmorwit Pufpli.ski.Acf Co.,

JVaUHS

PROFESSIONAL

Jjlt. VINOHT,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Hurgeon
nlverslty

-- Hotel Krnnfy, iianiloali.
COl'RHU.

iiIkM promptlv responded

M. BITRKK,

ATTORNEY

omee-rcir- an loilldtng,
nandoah.

I'OMKKOV.

Hhrnandoah, Pa.

HIIOKMAKKK,

pROP .10NE8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Mahanoy City,

Having

vloltn,tnandolln.
remonnble. Strouse,

the Jeweler. Hhenandoah.

nm"woNAnswis: seciric CoPhila..pa.

Povlnsky's

Store, Shenandoah,

progropiivo keep inforiiieil

SURE

them
through

Curd to

CO.,
NESn

woritrs t'rogrosB. Tlio wpii in- -

nnd thrifty Ilouso-wlf- o wills:
keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
llotiso, an a reniPil.v Tor

BiHat.V"u,,l!S isiiHuiuuii-in- ,
nelics and jiiuTirS .

Price 25 cts. and CO cis. nor bn'ile. v
Prepared by II. J. IIACKCTT & CO., rhtl.nl ,

FOR EVERTWHEP.E 2

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drugr Store, Shenandoah, pa

Funny

Hlnmlurd

ii ii iir if i t ji f ii in ii i : : ; 1: 1 : : 1
1"

VYhun In doubt what to use forNervous Debility. Loss ef Power.Iinpoti.icy.Airophy,VarleoeJeand
nthprui!)L-nru..i- . frnm cn,. Jte...
use Scjinc Pilh. Drains 'checked
and full viRor quickly restored.

If nrslceii. aoch troablcs remit f.ullr.
Mailed for $1.0U;0 boxes $5.00. Wth
$ri.OO orders we cive a guarantee to
ctirp i r rrfund the Address
PEAL MEDICINE CC . Cleveland. O,

GATHART!

ALL
DRUGGISTS

rnseof rontlPatIon. rocirots an the Mel I.aia-- i
irrln fir trrltto. inn r ,,in i,n.v n.f,,r--l rn.,,li. wnn.'(I.. Clili . Slnnlr.'.il. Can.. orNew Tcrk. 2n

THING, BUT NOT TO
WITH."

HOUSE-CLEANIN-

3

1

We will stud all tbfae to p for
oae yur for $2,00, or 6 mo. for Si.

O
A Great Magazine Offer !

DE M9S.??T .f INE la by far the best family mawinepublUhed; there la nonein whioli the beautiful and the uaefulTpiauuTO and profit, fashion andIterature are so fully prewnM as In Hemoreat'a. There la, in fact, no pul.lloatlon pre-tal-

Sreei.nTc'o0u '"i l'"'!" which can oamuare with It. Kvery number oou- -'

J U D GESLIJf "AR Y' l monthly macaalne of fun, fllled with Illustrations in oaricatura
flutSStoJ? lk "Wbuor the best of AinerKii wlta

VUNNY PjCTURES' a another humprnua monthly ; there la a laiwh in ev.ry line of It.
" , uwwwuiiiijr sTOtHIU up. 1 UU SIIOUIU Hot lulHH tills cbuui

Cut aud

Date

Paris,

Sari

store,

Coupon properly filled out.

110 FlftK AvChue, NCW York.
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l'oat-offlo- e

State


